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Artlonl

The day of election is closo nt hand, Let

every man go to work. Seo that every

D nico.-a- t Is nt tho polls, and early. The

State would havo been ohm years ago,

had wo polled our full vote. Member

of tho Standing Commttteo and Vlgiluneo

Commlttco havo been selected for tho pur-

pose of work, and much depends upon them.

They should canvas their townships, make

arrangement for the day of election, and

sco that no Democratic voter Is left behind.

OrgunUo nt once, divide your labor and all

work together. "In Union thoro Is

strength."

Facts fur Tax .'avers.
Tho main Issues in our State campaign

are tho excessive expenditures of thcopposi- -

tlon, and tho corruption of their leaders. In
times like- theso when our industries aro par-

alyzed, labor either unemployed or scantily
nald. and Is only to bo had at ruinous rates.

Itlinhnnves everv man to Inquire into tho

catio oftliis distress and so far as ho can,

apply tho remedy. This ho should do in
self defence, even if ho is compelled to vote

neainst candidates selected by his own party
"Self preservation is the first law of nature,"
and no man should remain in n party after
it has become corrupt, nor should ho support

candidates wliose'tmfitness for ofiico is note-rious-

Tho Itepublican voter bIiouUI sup
port the party of economy and reform on tho
samo nrincinlo that ho would purchase from

tho merchant, whatever his politics, who

would sell him goods on the best term.
Xov) which is the patty oeconomyt
No Democratic Congress over voted to

increaso the Presidents salary from S23.000

to $50,000. No Democratic Legislatnro ever

voted to increase tho (Jovernor's salary from

$5,000 to $10,000. In fact tho official records

show that from March 4tU 1789 when Wash
ington was inaugurated to Juno 30, 18G1 the
expenses of national Government, including
the war of 1812 and that with Mexico were

$1,700,000,000, whilst fivo years of Radical
rule, from Juno 30tli.lSG5 to Juno 30th, 1S70

were $1,857,000,000, or $157,(100,000 more.

The Internal Revcnuo Bureau during its ten
years exi3tenco collected directly from the
peoplo $l,947,000,000,or $247,000,000, more

than the entire expense of Oovcrment from

1789tol8Gl.
Elsewhere wo givo other facts and figures

which show the frightful increase of expend-

itures under Grantism. They tell their own

story.

Flattened Out.
Tho Hon. Edward McWierson,who started

out early in tho present campaign with a set
speech, in which he devoted much time to

personal abuse and vile calumnies of Judge
Tershing, has been "flattened out, " The
Philadelphia Times has shown undeniably
that tho statements of this man concerning
the record of our candidate for Governor are
unblushing falsehoods. Although put in

this position ho has not the manliness to

openly acknowledge that ho lias basely mis-

represented an honest and upright gentle-

man, and make a retraction, but tacitly ad-

mits himself a falsifier by omitting from all

his subsequent speeches that portion which

called forth tho wrath of tho Timet, and of

every respectable citizen. Thus one after
another are tho cannons of the opposition
spiked, and lino by line is the evidence in

favor of tho Democratic candidates increas-

ing.

Itepublican Ticket.

roil STATE SENATOB.

IiUTCHEU LYONS OF DANVILLE.
Tho gentleman above named has our

warmest sympathies. Of course.tlie Itepub-

lican Party must keep up their organization,
and to do this, must each year set up a
target to bo knocked down to tho tune of a
largo Democratic Majority. As there is not,
and never was a possibility of electing their
candidate, the old stagers havo got tired of
footing tho bills necessarily incurred in the
campaign, to this year they havo lit on a

poor, innocent young man, in whom there is

no guile, and on tho 14th inst, tho senatorial
conference honored (?) him with tho above

nomination. Poor William 1 It will cost you

only a few fat steers, and after tho election

you will return to tho cutting of chops, and
the slicing of steaks, a sadder if not a
wiser man.

Naval Expenses.
In 18GS tho expenses of tho Navy wero

$10,000,000; in 1873 were $22,000,000, an

increase of $G,000,000. It is notorious that
our Navy is in a worse condition than over
before and entirely unfit for actual use. The
few vessels fit for service aro used by Grant,
his Cabinet and dependents, to go on
junkctingexpeditions, clambakes, aud yacht
rceattas. Occasionally, also, our war ves
sels, stores and seamen aro loaned to specu
lators liko Uabcock to go to San Domingo,
or to an adventurer liko Steinbcrger for tho
purpose of plundering tho Samoaus, Of
course Grant, as usual, will share in the
plunder.

Itepubllcuu Economy,
Will somo of our Republicans who brag

about their reduction of expenses explain
tho following tablo?

Employees,
1S59. 1873.

Treasury Dept., 3783 11,130
War " 210 1,000
Navy " 92 8,211

Iu 1859 the total number of all the cm

ployecs was 43,000, nnd now it is 87.000,

or twice an many an army of office-holde-

larger In number than Sherman had when

he marched to the sea, and paid ten times as

much, live better, and never risk their lives,

Uur Postal Expenses.

In 18G8 the oxpcmics of our Post Office

Department wero $22,000,000, but in 1874

they were $33,000,000, an increase of$ll,-000,00-

or about fifty per cent. And yet
Itepublican papers gabblo about tho reduc-

tion of expenses nnd economical adminis-

tration.

Senatouij i. Nomination. TViionu,
October 10. The conference at Tyrone for

tho Thirty-fourt- h district for Democratic

Seiiator.last evening nominated T.J. JJoyer,

of Clearfield. Tho Miulldates wero S. It,

Pcale, of Clinton j P. Gray JleeV, of Centre,
and T. J. lloyer, of Clenrfield.

Grant, and Ills horse aud retinue about

tho White Houso uow cot tho people
Aud yet the Republicans say

o 1j a cheap President)

i

THE
How Hie Money is Snout.

No wonder our peoplo groan under exist-n- g

hardships, and aro endeavoring to sec

what caused them, It ii personal and gov-

ernmental ejlinvnyance. Tho following fig

ure need no explanation :

uoveiinmisnt expenses undeii uuast.
Judiciary.

180.8. $700,000
18711. 3,800,000

Incrcne, $3,100,000
Surveying Land.

18H8. $373,000
1873. 1,123,000

Increase, $755,000

Coast Survey.
18GS. $100,000
1873. 800.000

Increase, ' $100,000

Surveyor GcncraVt Office.

1803. $95,000
1873. 411,000

Increase, $319,000

Suti Treasury.

1808. $200,000
1875. 500,000

Increase, $300,000

Miscellaneous.

1308. $53,000,000
1873. 73,000,000

Increase, $20,000,000

Theso tables show where tho money goes.

Tho people demand a change.

How Democracy is I'luwrisnixn. The
llarrisburg Patriot says: The resistless

march of tho Democratic party to tho pos-

session of tho government of ttio country Is

portrayed in tho following eloquent figures.

In 1870 there wero only four Democratic

State Legislatures. In 1375 thoro aro twenty-f-

ive Democratic Legislatures. The
Democrats aro thus seen to havo gained
political control of nearly s of tho

States of tho Union. In 1870 thcro were

ninety Democratic members of tho House
of Representatives of tho United States. In
1S75 when Congress meets in December,

there will be one hundred and eighty mem-

bers of that body. In 1870 thero were
twelvo Democratic members of tho Senate
of tho United States. In 1875 thero aro

twenty-eig- Democratic Senators.
Tho mighty revolution indicated by theso

expressive figures is moving forward to com-

plete accomplishment. In Pennsylvania tho

Democrats havo rescued ono branch of the
Legislature and.two important departments
of tho Stato Government from Itepublican
rule' The election of November will close

tho beneficent work by bringing tho whole

government of the Stato uudor Democratic
control.

The Greenback Depreciated by a Itepublican
Congress.

Tho greenback of tho war coutained a
promiso and a contract as follows:

"This note is legal tender for all debts, pub-

lic and private, except duties on import and

interest on the public debt, and is exchange-

able for United States six per cent, twenty

year bonds, redeemable at the pleasure o the

United Slates after ice years."

This contract and promiso held tho green-

back equal to tho bond, being interconverti-

ble with it. In 1804 this convertibility was

destroyed, else tho greenback y would

be equal to the interest bonds, which aro six

per cent, better than gold. On this point

Chief Justice Chase delivered an opinion
from which wo quote:

"The best support for note circulation is not

limitation, but reccivability, especially for

loans bearing coin interest. It is plain

that a currency so supported cannot depre-

ciate more than tho loans, .In other words,

below the general credit of tho country. It
will rise or fall with it. At the present mo

ment, if the notes wero received for five per
cent, bonds, they would be at par. in otuer
words, specie payments would bo resumed."

Pittsburgh Post.

The coming man has como, and his name
is Zack. Chaudler. The great Grant lias at

last found his man. and this western states
man whom the Itepublican Party of Michi

gan threw overboard and refused to return
to Washington as United States (senator, is

to bo Secretary of tho Interior, the successor

of tho much lamented and highly recommen-

ded Delano. This blood and thunder gentle
man has at least ouo qualification for a

position in tho cabinet of his beloved chief,
to wit : A fondness for alcoholic beverages.

Of course, Ulysses will get the first pull at
.ack's decanter, and perhaps tho last oue

too.with a few between times. Tho greatest

obiection that wo can otter to this new cab

inet officer is this; the annual supply oi

firewater sent out as rations to tho Indians,
and for which the peoplo pay only a few

hundred thousand per annum.will bo needed

for homo consumption, and tho poor savages

will be left very much in tho situation of
Mother Hubbard's dog in search of a bone,
thev will cet none. "Can such things be
and overcome us liko a summer's cloud ?"

Internal Uevenue Kxpeusea.

Tho Peureau of Internal Revenue, some

thing unknown iu our Country until the
Radicals camo into power, organized to

collect revenuo directly from tho people,

is kept in existenco mainly to givo employ'

ment to a hordo of ollice-holder- The fol

lowing exhibit speaks for itself.
Collected Cost Per cent

18G7 200,000,000 7,900,000 3
1874 103,000,000 5,400,000 Oi

That is, sinco Grant has como into power

tho cost of collecting tho revenue has nearly
doubled,

PlLGUIM DOMINATIONS Hlil'UUIATKP,

Philadelphia, October 17. Tho voting by
tho members of the Union League on tho

question of sustaining or rejecting tho action
of the committee of Sixty-tw- in rejecting
certain republican candidates, was closed

last night. Tho result was as follows :

Sustalniui; tho commlttco 0 11

Against tho commlttco 451

Majority in favor of the commlttco 193

Tho Radical press aro constantly calling
attention to tho fact that Gov. Ilartranft
mado a Dutch speech at Kutztown, Wo

did not know that tho ability to speak that
language was a necessary qualification for

office. If so Grant, Jfawle, and hosts of
their politicians are in a bud box,

Hut to relievo their minds wo may btato

that Judge Pershing not only talks fluently

our Pennsylvania Dutch, but.ls an excellent
German scholar.

In thirteen Stato elections iu Ghlobinco
1859 tho average Republican majority has
been 30,000. During this entire period of

sixteen years the Democrats have carried
only three elections iu tho State. 'cl

that fitate, which has always been regarde.

as entirely Kjfo by the Republicans, they are
ehoutlug over tho flection of a Governor by

u meagre majority of 5,000. 'f licjr present
exultation reveals the extent or their alarm
The Ohio election liaj merely broken theh

fall. The Inevitable day o Judgment has

only been postponed, atriot,
. - in- -'

Even P.111 5I.mii, reckless and unscrupu

lous as he is. was forced to admit in a stump

speech at Philadelphia ou rjajurduy night
tW "Vrhiug Is a Just and good man'
How fortunate It s fr Maun that he la not

within Pershing' dispensation of Jmtlce.

COLUMBIAN AND
IMIIorlnl Notices.

Wo givo below a few additional pollers
which havo appeared In our Exclinnges.con-runiln- g

tho change of of tho Col.- -

;MMANS

Hon. It 1, Diellenbach retires from
tho Columbian, death In hlsfiimlly requiring
his removal back to I'linloii county. No
aro really sorry that tin' newspaper field los
es so tienchaiit mid u wruer. .uc,
llrnekway & Klwoll succeed him on tho
tMiimliian, In whom, uimiitiaui sucrcs.
(letlysburg Compiler.

("!. It. Itrnckwnv has resumed tho edi
torial chair of tho Itloomsburg Columbian,
and will bo asltcd by Gcorgo E. Klwoll,
both gentleman of ability, and well Known
to most of tho iournalists of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Diellenbach has gone to Clinton county.

-- denim of Liberty.
H. L. Dlelfoiibach has sold tho Dlnoms- -

burg Columbian to Urockway ft Klwell and
tho paper hereafter will bo conducted by
them. Tho Columbian during Mr. Diction-WIi'- k

iiwnnrsbln was conducted with mark
ed ability, and it did much for tho cause ol
Democracy Wo wish tho new proprietors
success. Vo know they will keep up the
reputation tho paper has attained tnrougnoui
tho States. Democrat and llegistcr.

Tho Columbian, of Hloomsbitrc, Pa., hns
had a chango of editors, Mr. ILL. Dicfl'en-lini.- li

fins had rlmrtro of tho paper for
several years past, having retired and been
succeeded lv .Messrs. u. ii. nrocKwuy mm
George E. Klwell, son of Judge Elwell, of
llloomslinrg. As ueorgc is a native onoui
Mm "linv.s" ofTowntula. his numerous ac
quaintances hero will bo interested in the
nhovo statement. We are happy to welcome
him to tho editorial ranks and wish liiiu a
long and prosperous career therein, the
new firm bring to their task cxpcrience.in-tegrity- ,

and superior abilities, and wo trust
their patrons will reward them wlth an in-

creased business and enlarged list of subscri-
bers. Toicanda Journal,

lti.TiitED. Our friend H. L. Diefl'enbach,
Esq., has retired Irom tho cuitonai cuarge
of tho Columbian, and of all the men in the
State, ho is ono whom the editorial fraternity
will regret most to lose, aii auio ami iear-lc- ss

writer, ho did his duty well nt all times,
nnd ns the editor of tho Columbian ho made
it ono of the best papers in the State. We
bid him farewell, and extend to him our
kindest wishes for health and prosperity in
whatever situation tho future may placohim.
Messrs. llrockwnyand Elwell assumocontrol
of the paper. With tho former we aro well
acquainted, and wo feel sure he will leave
nothing'undono that will add to the already
high reputation of the Columbian. Ceigler's

Herald.

Nntwitlistandimr tho tried ability of Cant.
Urockway in tho editorial chair, wo regret
that wo can only wclcomo him back to his
old profession at the cost of tho retirement
of II. L. Diellenbach, the lato editor of the
Illoomsburg Columbian. Mr. Diellenbach was
not on v one of tho ablest, but ono of tho
most fearless and honest of journalists, and
we have moro than onco been encouraged
and strengthened by his manly words of ap-

proval when wo havo felt it incumbent upon
us to step outside .of tho usual rut of subsir- -

1. .1 .1. -
viency to party do iar as nic
intprpsLs of the nartv aro concerned there is
no danger that they will sillier in the hands
of Messrs. Urockway and Elwell, Mr. Dicir-enbach-

successors. Jfonesdalc Herald.
Newspaper Ciianoe. Owing to the

death of his wife, which necessitates his remo-

val to Lock Haven to look after tho interest
ofhis children, H. L. Deifl'cnbach. Esq., has
disposed of his interest in tho Rloomsburg
Columbian to Hon. O. D. Urockway and li.
E. Elwell. Esn. While we regret that Mr.
Diellenbach should find it necessary to doll'
tho editorial harness, which ho has graced
with industry ami ability for a number of
years, wo aro pleased that tho Democratic
organ of "Old Columbia" should fall into
the nanus ot two sucn auio ami s prigmiy
writers as Messrs. Urockway & Elwell. May
they meet the success justly uuo their cnoris.

tills Democrat.

H. L. Diefl'enbach, Esq, retired from the
Uloomsbnnj Columbian, having disposed ol
that journal to Messrs. Urockway it Elwell.
His reasons for retiring aro justified by the
death ofhis wife, which sad event occured a
lew months ago, and in which ho had the
general and heartfelt sympathy of tho craft
Under Mr. DicU'onbach's control tho Colum-
bian has become ono of the leading Demo
cratic papers in tho State, being greatly ad
mired and extensively quoted. Ills retire-
ment Irom its columns will be greatly regret-
ted, not only by his own immediate readers,
but likewise by tho Democracy of tho whole
State. Mr. 1), is ono of tho ablest writers in
tho Commonwealth, and he can just now
illy bo spared from tho ranks of Democratic
journalists.

ine voiumbian, however, is lelt in comp-
etent though youngerhands. Captain Urock-
way is well known over tho Stato as a good
writer and lawyer. Ho was formerly a mem-
ber of the Legislature, and took a prominent
position in that body. His associate, Mr
Elwell, is also a young lawyer, and a son of
thedistinguislied Judgo of that name. We
hope to see tho Columbian prosper under tho
new arrangement.. Watchman.

Tho Japanese Govcrment liasquitoanum- -

ofiron-clad- s iu its navy, hut they aro tied
up for fear that they will sink if put to any
practical use.

John Quincy Adams is to bo placed on
the Democratic ticket in Massachusetts for
lioutcnant-governo- r.

Tho oil regions will likely be represented
at tho Centennial Exposition by the Derrick
of tho old well. Tho derrick is still standing
at tho well, near Titusville.

A disgusted and disappointed miner arri
ved at Cheyenno from the Ulack Hills. He
exhibits $3.20 in gold dust, and says it was
washed out by three men in fifteen days.

On tho 12th inst, a scaffold at ono of the
Ccnteunial buildings broke down, whilo a
number of men wero on it, twelvo of whom
wore severely injured. They wero convoyed
to the Philadelphia Hospital, where they re
ceived the proper medical attention.

Detiioit, Oct. 10. Tho schooner Favor
ite, bunk twenty-liv- e years ago In Lako Erie,
with 2500 casks of whiskey on board, has
been discovered by a party of Chicago wreck-

ers. Tho prizo Is valued at $300,000.

n extensive gang of counterfeiters has been
arrested in Wyoming and susquehanua coun
ties. A man named Geo. 11. Camp appears
to havo been the head of tho gang, aud his
confessions have Implicated a numberof oth
era, who havo been arrested and held to
ball,

ATr.nitiiii.ETiiAtir.DY. A terrible trag-

edy occurred at Itosevlllo, Pa., recently. A
young gentleman and lady got married, con-

trary to tho wishes of tho father of the glrl
who, after reading tho farewell letter his
daughter had left behind her, followed tho
newly married couplo to tho hotel where they
where eating their wedding dinner iu com
pany wjtli a few friends. Tho frenzied fath
her attacked his daughter's husband fiercely
with a knife. Tho latter, iu order to frigh
ten tho old man and protect his own life,
drew a revolver. The brido sprang between

her husband and father just as tho pistol was
accidentally dischargee), and, receiving a
bullet In tho brain, dropped dead ppou tho
floor. Tho horrified husband sank upon his
knees besido tho form of tho woman ho loved

so well, (lid called upon her In agonizing ae

cents to look upon him. Finding, after a
few seconds, that tho spark of life had extln
gilbhcd in the form of his brido of an hour,
tho heart-bioLc- n husband roso to his feet,
und before thoso standing around tho little
group, and terrified, realized
Ills Intention, ho iiad sent a bullet Into his
own bruiu and his lifukxs fw"l fel bpsjdp

that of liU dead wife, The mthor was so tcr
rlhly shocked that he had to bo led from tho

sceno liko a child. He has soon brought to,

how&ver. bv helmr arrested and placed undi

$2000 ball to await the action of the gratd

m
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MR.BUCK ALEWAT BLOOMSBURG

Mr. Uuckalcw addressed a meeting nt tho
Opera House, Illoomsburg, on Saturday
evening last, (October 16th.) From notes
taken by Prof. S. N. Walker, Court Report-

er, wo aro ablo to furnish a part of tho

speech, as follows i

Ol'.NTI.r.Ml'.N : Tho Democratic party of
Pennsylvania has presented to in, for our
support, candidates who are most fit nnd
worthy, in our judgment, for tho places for
which they havo been named. Our nomi-

nating convention nt Krlo was peculiarly
fortunato in its selection of a candldato for
Governor, regard being had to his character
nnd to his past career; for, In private life,
In professional life ns a member of tho
bar, in political life as n member of the
Legislature, and. moro recently, in judicial
crvlco In tho adjoining county of Schuyl-

kill, ho lias shown himself, ho has proved
himself, to bo n most deserving, rcllablc.ablo
and true man ; nnd I supposo that when this
can bo said with truth of a candldato even
for tho highest ofiico In our State, (that of
Govcrnor,)all has been said that is necessary,
save only that he shall agreo witli us in
opinion upon party questions nnd upon pub-
lic affairs.

The gentleman who has been nominated
for the second office to bo filled by tho peo-
plo this year, (I mean tho olllco of Stnto
Treasurer,) is still better known to us; and,
although there may bo thoso who will criti-
cise Col. Piollct for tills, that, or tho other
cause thero may bo those who havo been
brought Into conflict with him in past con-
tests iu our congressional district or else
where yet it must bo aumiucd mat no is a
man of great energy of character, that he
has been a successful business man in the
several pursuits In which ho has engaged,
that ho has an ambition and a desire for the
approval of his fellow citizens In short,
that ho has all thoso characteristics which
will fit him for an energetic, nnd, if you
choose, an ambitious administration of tho
Treasury. And of ono thing wo can ho well
assured, and that is, that, (so far as integri-
ty in tho discbargo of official duty is con-
cerned,) ho will neither steal any of tho
public moneys nor, so iar as no can ncip it,
permit anybody clsoto steal them. So, gen-
tlemen, the candidates who havo been nomi-
nated for our support for Stato officers, stand
fairly before us as reputable aud fit men to
fill the places for which thoy havo been
named. Now, what are tho reasons that
iddress themselves to men of various

oniuions nnd positions in favor of their
election in addition to the considerations of
fitness to which I havo relerred? Why,
mainly and principally, that they are can
didates of Reform pledged to reform tho
administration of tho government of the
State; and that reform 'of administration and
management in our Stato allairs is now, it
possible, more necessary than iu former aud
recent vcars. I do not pronoso to go into
details, but I refer generally to facts with

r...-!l- f-. 1. t. !.!!..which yuu uru lauiuiui iiiiuuu uiu imuiiu
press, and through other sources of informa-
tion facts of this character: that legislation
has been looso and reckless and sometimes
profligate ; that executive action iu its con-
nection with legislation and in many other
respects, has been open to just complaint,
and particularly that in tho administration
of tho treasury of tho State, of tho finances
of the State, thero has been great nnd no
torious abuse, i nave, lying under my hand,
tho official statements of the Stato Treasurer
for tho four years ending iu May 1874 : and
theso statements mado up monthly, show
that during thoso four years, there was an
average surplus, (i c., an amount unused
money not required for current administra-
tive purposes,) of between a million and a
half and two millions of dollars, and that
this surplus was deposited in various insti-
tutions, witli various depositaries through-
out tho State, somo of them of admitted nnd
others of doubtful credit and standing, aud
that obviously largo amounts were deposited
for political reasons with nersons.with firm-"- .

and institutions, where no prudent officer oi
ine &tatc,looKingnnly to the public interests,
would have placed them. One of tho reso-
lutions adopted by our convention at Erio is
a resolution stromr vi L'iiounciiii tho mamicro- -
ment of the Stato Treasury, and it demands
that hereafter, all tho public moneys of tho
State not needed for current expenses, shall
bo promptly applied upon the indebtedness
of tho State, through the agency of tho sink-
ing fund, and that no Stato Treasurer or
friend of his, cither political or personal,
shall hereafter bo permitted to make profit
outoiiuo public moneys that these enor
mous balances shall not bo mado to yield
interest or profit to h high ofllcor of the
Stato or to his confederates in wrong.

three years ago, a gentleman who onco
filled a high position in tho government of
our State, informed me that his own institu-
tion had for years statedly paid to tho Stato
Treasurer, interest upon public moneys de
posited therein that tho payment ol this
interest to tho treasurer, was as much a mat-
ter of course, as the depositing of funds in
tho institution when collected by tho col
lecting officers in tho section in which he
lived. There is. gentlemen, no reason to
doubt that this has been a coursoof conduct.
or rather of abuse, in treasury management
lor years, ion win remember that, in the
Constitutional Convention, this subject was
iiuiy considered without uillercnceot party
and the Convention adopted the most strin
gent provisions against tins abuse, iiut,
gentlemen you may make your laws asstriu- -

geut and searching as you plcaso, you may
muiio yoqr constitution tis as
you pleaso so that its provisions shall bo fit-

ted for correcting all abuses of public ad
ministration to correct or prevent them
and you will utterly fail unless you select
proper men to administer your laws and to
obey your Constitution, Applause.!

Wo havo nominated men with special
reference to theso objects of reform, to which
I iiavo referred, and who, if elected, will per-
form their whoio duty.

Jt cannot bo denied, gentlemen, that wo
hnvo fallen upon evil times. Wo know
that iudustry in nil its channels of activity
is moro or less paralyzed. Wo know that
commercial life is disturbed, and nil tho bu
siness transactions ot our people greatly em-

barrassed. It has now become, an absolute
necessity that wo shall look about us aud
shall como to understand where wo are and
whither wo aro drilliug. Iiut in order to
sco clearly where and how wo stand, it w
bo necessary to ascertain how wo havo como
Into our present position.

Gentlemen, we had four years of waste,be
cause wo had four years of war. and it is iin
possiblo that any peoplo shall engago in
such "a dance of death" without having in
flicted upou them most serious and lasting
evils. Niiw what do wo get as the result of
tho groat eonllict in which wo wero engaged

judged to ho necessary by us of tho North-
ern States and therefore prosecuted to its cud
withuiillinchingvigorr Why .wo inherit Irom
that struggle a national debt now somewhere
above twothousaud millions ot dollars. Wo
hardly caro to know tho oxact amount-- it is so
great that a hundred millions above or be-

low a given sum is cainparativcly unimport'
ant. Upon that debt wo pay tin interest,
therato of which Is higher, I believe, than
that paid upon its debt by any other civilized
country in tho world, llesidcs, tho interest
upon our debt is paid not iu tuo ordinary cur-
rency which passes from hand to baud among
tho peoplo iu business transactions (I mean
greenbacks nnd national bank no'cs) but
paid iu coin or its equivalent. Aud again,
a great part of that interest is not paid to
domestic holders of our public loans but is
paid abroad to loreigu creditors, jmow, all
tills constitutes a great burden, constantly
pressing upon tho CNcrgles and industry of
tho American peoplo Wo don't seo it; it
falls upon ps mostly unseen and yet it is a
constant influonco nllectliig alt business and
monetary transactions among our citizens.
iu I'cniisyivania, also, wo nave a biaio ueut,
which vet exceeds twenty millions, ami
Philadelphia, our principal city, has a debt
of fifty or sixty millions charged upon a
population of only 7''0,'W0. Jf you go over
to New York City you will find there as a
legacy from Rings and from improvident ad-

ministration generally, a debt of about one
hundred and thirty millions, You aro aware
gentlemen, (hat prior to the crisis and panic
of 1873, our business corporations In tho
country, plunged headlong Into debt, and
this was especially tho case with tho great
ruilroad comnanic, tSoino of yoi mny iiavo
bonds sold by Jay Cooke it Co.. of Jhfl
Northern Pacific Railroad, which uro now
whojly unavailable to you for any purpose of
uaio or lucoino, A rut our muincirlamioi
throughout the country, cities, counties, hor.
ough,nud towns, rushod forward in a career
of Improvement, in many turn improvident
lv. autlclnallni the future beforo the future
camo Thui It was that large masses ot
corporate and local mueutcunCM jvcre created

In additon to thoso of tho general and State
governments. Hut, gentlemen, this process
and liablt of g did not ston with
our governments and eorponto bodies; it
extended nmong tho people, nnd boc.imo
everywhere a characteristic of Individual
business and enterprise. Uut debt creation
indicated profuso outlay and expenditure,
public and private, greatly facilitated by
government issues ol papnr money nnd
tho operation oi mo national uaiiKs.

At ono time, during the war, tho govern-
ment expenditures wero nt tho rato of two
mill ons of dollars a day. In Juno 180 l.tho
year before tho end of the wnr,T was called
upon to vote and did voto for appropriations
amounting to ono hundred and thirty mil
lions ol dollars in a singlo bill I it was
tho handling of enormous sums of money,
tho trcmcndlous outturn that wero caused by
and required by tho war It was tho specula
tion which war operations begat in ine
country, nnd causes allied to thoso that in-

troduced into our business life habits of
reckless and extravagant expenditure that
wo havo not yet broken away from which
wo havo not vet abandoned It Is necessary
that tho American people, like other people
beforo them, shall learn the hnrd lesson of
economy aud frugality, tho lesson may be
hard, but necessity will tc'ich it, nnd u like
necessity will require that it shall be
learned.

Hut as far as remedies can bo applied to
tho existing situation of things, wo should
ocek for them nnd apply them. I suspect
that government can do but little towards
affording nn immediate anil radical cure
for "hard times" complete instant relief
for prostractcd labor, and stricken industry.
Capital will remain timid; labor will re
main partly unemployed ; distress moro or
less stringent, will contlnue.lii somo quarters
of our country, and these things government
cannot wholly prevent. For society does
not depend upon government mainly or
mostly lor its prosperity and wcuare. inero
are only certain tilings which government
can do; its sphere is limited; it Is by no
means that omnipotent power which the
ignorant and unthinking supposo it to be.
That people who aro most independent, self-relia-

not looking to government as tho
source of their prosperity, but to their own
industry and labor, irugaiity, enterprise and
independent spirit will best succeed in tiio
raco of prosperity nnd in tho struggle for
national life. This may bo very old fashioned
doctrine, but it is taught and enforced by
tho history ot tho world.

Gentlemen. I don't think that government.
by issuing paper money profusely to tho
people, can increaso their wealth. I don't
think that if the government un
dertook to tako charge of tho industries of
the nconlo to furnish them ninnlovinent.
and to provide tho means by which their
services should bo paid, it would succeed
any better, than other governments which
at sundry times have undertaken to work
such a paternal but lutilo policy. Now up
on theso subjects ol money and public iasth
our party has a declaration of doctrine, self
adopted, and now existing in lull iorcc. It
was adopted in Convention nt Ualtimoro in
1872, when wo asked from tho peoplo of tho
TT. .!..! (3. ...... .l.t iumii'u oiiui' men uuuuucneu mm support
for our candidates and our causoand is cx- -
prcssedjin tho 7th and 8th Resolutions of tho
piatiorm oi that year. llioso resolutions
read ns lollows :

"7th. The public credit must bo sacredly
maintained ; and, therefore, wo denounco
repudiation, m every form and guise.

"8th. A speedy return to specie payments
is demanded alike by tho highest considera-
tions of commercial morality and honest
government."

that, gentleman, is our party platform
upon public faith and money, and it will
contintio in forco until changed by compe
tent authority. A national convention oi
liko character to that of 1872 and with
similar powers, will sit during tho coming
year.and win announce again tho position ot
mo democracy oi tuo uniled States upon
public questions. Until that time, no
authority whatsoever is authorized to speak
decisively for us as a national organization.
Doubtless.tlie Congress of the United States.
which will sit during the coming winter, at
Washington.will bo renuiredto meet various
questions of financo and of government
policy and tlio democratic majority ot tho
Home of Representatives, composed of men
selected from all parts of tho United States,
win uo entitled, measurably, to speak for us
upon theso questions, and perhaps, with re-
ference to them, to influence our future
action.

At present the Dcmoorntlc party in tho
United States, bv virtue of their platform
o. ia-- ', remain, as tney always havo been,
a nard-moue- y party devoted to a con-tit- u

uonai com currency as tho standard ol val
lies regarding depreciated, inconvertible
paper money m time of peaco as both niju
rious and disgraceful. And from this posh
tiou they cannot depart without danger of
dissolution and extinction as a great nation
al party. Hut the holding to sound princi
pies of public policy, established by the
teachings of political economists and vindl
eated by tho history of nations, docs not
excludo considerations of expediency and
judicious action in their application. Tho
year alter tho Democratic piatiorm of 1872
was adopted, a panic smote tho peoplo ot tho
United States, first in tho great cities nnd
afterwards throughout tho country, from the
pressure ot which wo havo not yet recover
ed, then, and now, wo had and havo a cur
rency in circulation composed of legal ten
dcr and of national bank notes, both provi
ded, and virtually issued by tho government
ol the United btates. J agreo that a rea-
sonable and prudent man, taking into ac
count the existing money of the country, (if
wo may call it such,) and tho existing pros-
tration of business, may pauso and hesitato
long, in tho application ot radical and com-
plete remedies, such as theory suggests, for
existing evils. Therefore, there has been,
and there is, a pretty general agreement of
opinion, that tho immediate resumption by
tho government of the payment of its obli
gations in coin shall not bo pressed that
such a measure is impracticablo.it the mo
ment, aud probably cannot bo accomplished
in tho very near future. Thero must bo
pauso given : there must bo preparation
made; tho government and tho peoplo must,
iu various ways, prepare themselves for tho
accomplishment oi that great ouject. incre- -
lore. so tar us men are proposing deluy. and
witli delay preparation for rcsumption.so far
ns recent party piatiorms in umo and in tins
htato ol either political party iook to mea-
sures of alleviation and of preparation for a
return to tho only constitutional standard ot
money, my judgment and my sympathies go
with them ; and I beliovo I speak for a ma
jority of tho Democracy of Pennsylvania,
when l bay that bcvnnu tuo limit and scopo
of theso remarks, which I now submit to
you, they aro not prepared to go, aud that
any charge or supposition that they desiro
to launch government upon an experiment
of expansion mid inflation is unfounded
an Imputation upon them which tho future
will repel as it will repel all other present
forms of falsehood nnd mistake. That upon
tho question of currency and money our
party ftands firmly In tho old ways, immov
ably for the principles which they have
always neiievcd and proiesscu and tins posi-
tion, and tho desire and intention to return
to tho former condition of things, when coin
was tho standard ot valuoaud tho uonstiiu-tio- u

of tho United Stales which requires it
was enforced, aro plainly consistent with
prudence, with deliberation, and with all
proper measures oi preparation lur uiu
eouiplislimcnt of that great purpose.

Hepiilillcnns, Ileal ami Itcllcrt.
The following is an extract from tho Leg

islative llecord of 1802, page 252 :

Mr. Pershing, (ou lcavo given) od'ered
thovfollowing resolution, which was twico

i cadi
Jlesolecd, That tho Houso has heard witli

feelings of patrjotle joy, tho intelligence of
tho capture of Fort Donelson : and wo hero-

bv tender tho thanks of tho peoplo of
Pennsylvania to tho gallant officers and men

of the army and navy, who by tho recent
victories at Roanoko Island. Fort llenry,and
Fort Donelson, havo added new lustre to tho

Amcrjcaii name, blighted the hopes of trea
son ami ot traitors, and thrown au liiiperisu
ablo glory over tho ago aud nation,

Tlipaboyo resolution, which wa linaml
mously adopted, was. tho first or tlio eiuiruv-

tcr ollcrcd hi tho legislature of Pennsylvania
duiliitt tho rebellion. AFTKIt SUCH
EVIDENCE, WHO WILL DARE UK-

PEAT THAT CYRUS J,, VIW9WNQ
WAS NOT A UNION WAR DEMO
OHAT 1 Daily Miner) Journal October 1th

1872, WW.)

HiMiiocpallr linlly.

IIMIlMAN WIlldllT HOUNDS THIS PENNSYL-

VANIA ntni.i:
Dr.MocitAvio Committee Rooms Phila- -

l)i:i,PIII., October 13, 13752 o'clock, A, M.

To the people of Pennsylvania: Tho Indica

tions aro that the friends of reform are de-

feated In Ohio. It has been a gallant and
bold fight by tho peoplo of that Stato against
tho money of tho Federal Treasury and tho
money of tho banking institutions of tho
country. It has been an issue between tho
honor and Integrity of tlio masses n'talnst
official power. Wo sympatlilo with tho
men who havo fallen in dofenso of thoso sa
cred rights guaranteed to them by tlio
Constitutional laws of tho country, lly tho
power of their own money, raised from them
by oppressive taxation, they hnvo fallen.
Hut the Issues presented (u tho contest which
lias transpired In Ohio are not those which
are before us In Pennsylvania. Tho peoplo
of Ohio uro an agricultural people. Tho
great staples of Pennsylvania consists of her

rou, her coal, licr manufactories and me
chanical Industries ; these havo first felt tho
baleful Influences of n ptolligate government
nml a bad system of national legislation.
Wo of Pennsylvania Iiavo been first to feel
tho rod of oppression nnd' tyranny. The
people of Ohio havo yet to learn what it has
been our misfortune to realize; had they but
been sensible of the wrongs wo slider, tlio
power of tho money of the Federal treasury,
and the corrupt and demoralizing practices
of tho men who used it, could never havo
beaten down tho honest yeomanry of Ohio.

What, therefore, is our duty as Pennsylva- -

nlans? The disasters of our friends in Ohio
should encourage us to combat this insolent
foe with a determination and zeal that havo
no limitation. Tho obligations wo owe to
ourselves, to our country, to our families and
to tho cauo of gooil government Imperious
ly demand tills of us. Tho desolation of
our manufacturing industries, tho depression
of tho wages of labor require that wo should
enter into tho approaching contest witli all
our courage, with all our energy nnd a set
tled determination on our part that nothing
shall bo left undone which tho emergency
requires nt our hands. Wo cannot allord
that tho hard earnings of a busy life of labor
shall be exposed to tho executioner's ham
mer, nor can wostnnd and endure that terri-

ble burthen of taxation which is exacted
from us.

Let us go into this contest under tho broad
banners of reform. Let us stand by tho or
ganization that has been formed and the re
solves adopted by the Democratic Conven-
tion at Eric. Let us merge every personal
consideration aud look only to tho common
good in the relief of a sulll-rin- and distressed
people. Let jis hattlo for our homes and
firesides beforo tho mercenary power of a
mercenary government .shall rob us of them.

Fellow citizens, tho issue before you may
lie tho last one between tho power of incor-
porated wealth on ouo sido and tho integrity
nnd honor of tlio popular masses on the
other. Let thoso who are attempting to im-

poverish and ruin you understand and
know that tho hourol determined resistance
lias come, and that it is your purpose to
make that manly resistance which the emer-
gency of the occasion requires.

Hendhiuk 11. Wiiiniir,
Chairman Democratic State Committee.

Tlio working man now gets $1 where ho
got $2 for his labor two years ago, even if
ho can get employment, yet ho has ?3 taxes
to pay where he has had ono in 1873. Tho
very men who put down his wages and put
uphis taxes, ask for his vote. Will ho
throw it away upon them ? Pittsburg
Post.

Judgo Pershing's fearless treatment of
those derelict officials in Schuylkill county,
s what most disturbs Republican cquauimi-i- y

just now. Thero aro so many of that
stripe iu tho opposition party, that tho elec-
tion of a man who has tho courago to grap-pl- o

bravely witli official wrong is to them a
sourco of lcr:or. Philadelphia Chronicle.

An Awi-u- l Suicide. On Tuesday, tho
28th cf September, Michael Shallcr, of Hrady
township, on returning from the barn, enter-
ed tho hoiiso and was met by his wil'o, who
flourished a knife and attempted to lako his
life, but lie mado his escape from tho house.
Failing to injure her husband, she thrust tho
knife into her own abdomen, disonibowling
herself aud then started for tho woods. Sho
did not run far until sho fell, aud expired in
n short time. Sho has been subject to periods
of insanity, and no doubt was labeling under
fciich influence when she committed tho deed.

Clearfield Jlcpublican.

Common Sense vs. Prejudice.
Uy R. V. Piisiicis, M. I)., of tho World's

Dispensary, Hufi'alo.N. Y Author of"Tho
Pcoplo's Common Senso Mediciuo Advis-
er," etc., etc.
1 am aware that thero is a popular, and

not altogether unfounded, against
"patent medicines," owing to the small
amount of merit which many of them pos-
sess. Tho appellation "Patent Mpilleinn"
docs not apply to my remedies, as no patent
has ever been uskcii lor or outaincd upoi
them, nor havo they been urged upon the
ptlblio as "cure-alls.- " They nro simply
somo favorito perscriptions, which, in a very
oxtensivo practice, havo proved their superi-
or remedial virtues in tho euro of tho dis-
eases for which they aro recommended
Every physician lias his favorito remedies,
which no oftencst recommends or ucs, be-
cause ho has tho greatest confidence in their
virtues. Tho patient does not know their
composition, liven prescriptions aro usually
written in a language unintelligible to any
but tho druggist. As much secrecy is

as iu tho preparation of proprietary
medicines. Docs tlio fact that an articlo is
prepared by n process known only to tho
manufacturer render that article less valua-
ble? How many physicians know tho ele-
mentary composition of tho remedies which
they employ, somo of which havo never
been analyzed? Few practitioners know-ho-

Morphine, Quinine, Podophyllin,
Pepsin, or Chloroform, are made, or

how nauseous drams are transformed into
palatablo elixirs; yet thoy do not hesitato to
employ them, is it not inconsistent to uro
ii prescription, tlio composition of which is
unknown to iis,aud discard another prepara-
tion siuifly because it is accompanied by n
printed statement of its propeities with di-
rections for its use ?

Somu persons, whllo admitting that my
medicines are good pharmaceutial com-
pounds, object to them on tho ground that
thoy nro too often used witli Inuillicient
Judgment. I proposo to obviate this difficulty
by enlightening tho peoplo as to tho struct-
ure and functions of their bodies, tho causes,
character, mid symptoms of disease, and by
indicating tho proper and judicious employ,
ment of medicines, together with such
auxiliary treatment as may bo necessary.
Such is ono of tho designs of tlio people's
Medical Adviser, forty tliousaud copies of
Whloli havo already been published, and nro
sold at the exceedingly low price of 81,00
aud sent (post-pai- to any address within
tho United States aud Canada,.

If you would patronlzo medicines, scien-
tifically prepared, iisi my Family Medicines.
Golden Medical Discovery is tonic, alterna-
tive, or blood cleaning, and an uucqiialed
cough remedy; Pleasant Purgative Pellets
scarcely larger than iniislard seed, constitute
un agreeable and reliable physic i Favorite
Picscrlptlon, a remedy for debilitated fe-

males; my Compound Extract of Smart-Wee- d,

magical remedy for pain, bowel
an unciiualod Liniment for both

human and horso-ilos- h ; while Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Remedy Is known tliu world over ns
the greatest specific for Catanii and "t'olil
In tho Head," ever given (q (lie public,

Theso stiinihud icmodies huvo been beforo
the publlu fin- many years a period long
enough to fully test their merits, and the
best argument that can bo advanced In their
favor U tho fact that their sale was never so
great as during the pait tlx months.,

Marriages.

Sent t HHVIlMiip. i in u mi u.i ruiniiv,uii mu iiuiiiiltii
I bam- - ,lf uio nnrlli briiii. h of llin Susipicliniuia

tho towns of buiimi.
,V,nii,0 mmii by land of .1. Ilnrvcy Creu-lhitf- , on

Ii.vl.mil of.lolm Sliuman on

KUIIXU-AttMN.-- tho Hill Inst, at blooms-bur-

Uylho l!cV..I.McCron, Mr. W. II. Kal.lorlo

Miss Mary. II. Arms, both vt P.uiWllo, 1 a.

tho""' '"St.. "'
residence f.l tlio brldo's Mtlicr, by tti ev. A.lloiuz,

Mr. .1, II. Mol.cr to Miss Anna l ej nam.
. .,i. I.., nt llin tvir.

111 CHAW I OKU ln l"'J ..i" ! i

sonngoiii liloomsliuw. by tho llr.v. T. llomiHliT,

Mr. of llcmtocl., to Miss ""c'rnufnnt.nfMt. Plo.is.mt twp., Columbia o lit.
tho samo (Imo nun

plaeo ami by tlio same, Mr. Cl.uk M. finltli eMIcm-lockt- o

Miss JUttlo Crawford ot Ml. pleasant, Col.

Co., I'll.
NL'l'EII-ltonn.-- On Thursitny, tlio 1Slli Inst., by

Uov. ,t. Mcnarrali, Wm. l Nafor, of ClurksMllo, Ly-

coming Co., nml JtryJ,ItoMi,of Tinbotvllle, Nor-

thumberland. Co., 1'n.

.-on tho lllh inst., by Itcv

Oenrhat t Mr. lacob I'Uher to Miss Itosctta Kitchen,

both of Columbia county.

Deaths.
"T1UUST0N-- In Now Perlln, on October oth, Mrs.

Mary Thornton, aged Cil cirsi formerly ot Light

Street.
LEIIiY.-- tn llemloek, on lliolllli Inst., Mrs. Lena,

wlfoofCapt lsa.10I.cMy, aseJTI joars.o months,
tuid M days.

(IP I rs. S.1III0 iliilht, on tho ltth clay of

octols-r- , Isil, ngeil Myears, 7 months, nml HI U iys.

MARK Jltil'ORTS.
iihooMsnunu market.

Wheat per bushel .V
" .'lljo

Corr, new, "
.40"oatf,

Kloin- per barrel t.U0

Cluvcrsoi-i- l 7."H

riaxseeil 1..M1

.3

.Tl
'I'uilow .US

Potatoes .10

Prleil vpnles .111

Hams .Hi

Miles .MMioulilers .11!

Lai d per pound .IS
HiiypcrtoQ . 20.ISJ

lleeswax
Timothy Seed 4.&0

CflTOTATIONS rou COAL.

No. 4 on Whaif 4,(111 i.r Ton
Nn. ft " " " ';
No. " " "
lll.icksinllh's Lump 011 wharf 4, " "

bituminous " 1 " "

Democratic Stat9 Nominations.

IIOVISKNOIl,

CYEU3 L. PERSUING,
Of Schuylkill county.

STATIS TUEAoUlir.l!,

VICTOR E. PIOLLET,
Of liradford county.

Columbia Oo, Doinocratio Nominations.
SEN'ATOh,

CHARLES O. 15.VRKLEV, Illoomsburg.
ASSOCIATE JlTIHii:,

GEORGE SCOTT, Catawissa.

PIlOlllONOTAllY,
15. FRANK .Alt It, Illoomsburg.

r.r.oisrisit and ni:coi:iu:it.
WILLIAMSON' II. JACOUY, Illoomsburg.

TllEASUllEI!,
Dr. HUGH Vr. McKEYNOLlW, Hemlock-- .

COMMISSION' ISR",

SILAS W. McliENRY, Jackson.
JOHN HERNEIt, Locust.

AUPIIOIIH,
JOHN 1!. CASEY, Illoomsburg,
MARTIN V. 11. KLINE, Catawiss.-t-.

Eopublican Stato Nominations.
Governor John F. HAivniANrr.
Stato Treasurer Henuy Rawi.e.

Prohibition Stato Nominations.
Governor Roiusr.r A. Riiowne.
State Treasurer Elijah F. Pennypacker.

llo'iiiHTalic Meetings
Democratic meetings will bo held as announced

Tho Vlsllunco Committees w 111 please seo that
tlio places where meelh.Ks nro Ilxeil aro properly
warmed. Two speakers will attend each .

Foundry! Ille, Oct. 22d.
Heaver, Friday, Oct.
I0I.1, Saturday, Oct. 83d.

Jackson, Sitiuday, Oct. 23d.
Ileiiton, .Monday, Oct. TM.
Sugarloaf, at E.-kle-l Colo's, Tussdiy, Oct. Mth.
Tho above will bo evcnliij; meetings ami will com-

mence at 7 o'clock. Whom iiobulldliiK Is named
tho members of tlio standing cornmllti-- will sco that
a place Is procured. Places not pioWded for 111 bo
lllled by wilting to tho chairman of tlio County Com-
mittee. Ily order of tho standing Commlttco.

W. .1. llcckAi.EW, t'liah man.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A-
- T)MTnISTRAT()II'S NOTICE.

KSTtlEOI-- V KCIIMNK UECKVSFJI.
l lters of Ail iiliilslr.itioii on tlio estuto of ( p

Eedilne, l.Uo onireenwood township, l.'oliunbl.i Co .haw) gi anted liy Uiu ItegtsU-- or saidcounty, to .1. S. Ueilltno nnd LUvs Watia, ot
wood township. All persons having claims against
Iho ot tlio decedent, nro to present
them for settlement, nnd thoso Indebted totlmesutoto mako payment to tho undersigned administratorswlllioul delay. JOSEPH s IlKDL INE,

EI.IAS WAT'IS,
sept, 'ii, t. Administrators.

IXICCUTOR'S NOTICE.
XJ kINNF.V, DECEASED.

Ulti-i- on tho estate of Susan Kin-ney, l.ilool Moimisliiirg, Columbia
luito Own 'rallied by Iho Keglslei-olsal- comitv toPiugler, of lllonmsburg, Columbia Cuuiily.'l'n .
Executor, to w liom all persons Indebted nio cuuesu
ed to nuko pjj ment, nnd Ihnso hm log claims orngabist the Hald estato win make ihemknown to tho bald Executor without delay.

t'ETEIt lllMKII.EIt,
Oct, W, Executor.

EXECUTOR'S SALE!
Tho undesigned, executors of tho last will andof Uingeuberger, Ueu'd, will ox.peso to salo on tho piemlses, hi Main township.

Columbia county, 011

TUESDAY, NOVE.M11EH ICtli, 1875,

to win'00'' V' M" ' 110 lus (1 Cb'rlbt'a Properly,

i h",V'm' Tci'!?'," 1 of lal"1- In Iho town.
J'."',,1 u1""."" 1 P""" bounded and do.scribed to wit : Norlhw.irdh-- , bv tho pub-ll- o

road leading 1 to
V. byljindsot Daniel Miller ; so! hwmulyfbj

publ leading irom llspy to Maluvllloby lauds of ucorgo llrclsch. eontahilng
.teres ol' Good 'J'iiiihor I.nmi.

Terias mado know 11 on dav of sate.
JX.MES MCXLLAltNIIY
ttM.LONUKNlinmiKlt.

uu.-i- a. Executors,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
or

KBAIj estate
KonTnoiM
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMltER lOtli, 187S,

bUcs'w wll? A" M" U' full0Hll"' "scribed real
A MCSSI-AIII-- AND TltiCT OF LAND

situate 111 locust township, County of ColumbiaMnlng mils of Edward Slrausser; DaMil H I no Aand Jacob tublo, containing '

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHT ACItES
moro or less, sax log and excepting four acres of t'hn
aforesaid tract of land set opart tho w l.low Timland Is mostly cleared, wheil-o- is erected i

2 Story Framo Dwelling Houso
and liUMB BANK 111 UN.

TEU.MS OF SAI.L'.-T- en per cent of Iho ono-fo-ot iho purchase money to lw paid ut tho Milk ml'
down of tho pioperty tho ono fouilli less 11 o liupercent, at tho continuation of tho fcao; did tlioleinalulug tlueo-Iuurl- In ouo juar "luuull-riw"-laterostlromcouilrinatlonubl.

DOTY,
iiun.xi.l, H I INK,Oct. 22.-- IS, Ailmlstrntors,

AOKN'rsVANTI5l).
A LIKUAUY ()NK ItOOK- -

Tlio wisest and most brilliant literary gems ofthrtttlHUMmlvetm, oelwU-- from mora than
COO Authors, I'oots, Hoibrmers,

Theologians, Statesmen,
Philosophers & Wits,

whoso genius has Illumined tho world. This now cj
R (l,''.l,"',l.'l0U'x1'1. H niramrce, by topics In llhistri-lio- n

liospel sto'-- ot l1nw;pi luted for ute .neo ut ti, fo,.i o( ui niju. inner featuresof this (oiijiikalilo book, entitled
UHIST IX JLiITISIi.l'i'VJm

uro eh ea in our chcular, The iiK h odltc-- by
EDWAU3 IlUaXiSSTON, D. D.

is huwisoiui-i- Illustrated, and Is In ull
ileauntand xtduablo work. Cicrgymeu, 'llacliersT
Agents, all x ho wish to turn moueyTshould nimlvhmnodlat lv or terms npd lerrltorwj. E fi

NEW ADVERTISE ME NTS,

SI! Kill Firs SALES.
lit lrlun of writs of t'nrlas, Allan 1'ncl.

n, Vrnil. IS., ic Iwnrl isoipil out of the court,
of common Pleas nml to mo ilireiteil, will bo exposed
to public- snlo on tho premises on

'l'llt'RSDAY, NOVEM11E11 18th, 1S7C,

nt one o'clock P.M., tlio follow Ins rent estate, to
Wit! , ... .,

river,
llooinvlmrtrnnil

iliucnM tlin.nistliy
.MtelmelT.olil,

butter

Mtuatti

LEWIS

VncU.

AlIUlSl' cennill l.irm in nmnn i.uiu snium in

i.,..i r.r it. fi nml i iiwnrii icnwi nir.
tnlnbiT about HI neres, more or b'is, Willi tho np
purtennnces, ntid wheieon nro one largo Iwo
Atoilid brick dwelling houso w lib MnnsnrdrnoLwltn
heating range and water attachment", with MaMo
and wngon houso nlid all outstilo buildings belong-
ing to nnd corresponding Willi Hil.l duelling house.
AlSOonO IWO HUHlUil lliilliu leiiiiui. iiiki iiii ii
bmk barn with sin-it- nnd other outbuildings, land
inimnii ktnii-o- f ritltlintlon. iho property will bo
sold In two parcels, or to tho best nrtwmtngo Ut

nnd crejlltois.
Seized, tnKen nun aim iu ou mim ils mo

pi operty of Daniel nj der.
ALSO,

tin thosnmednvnt tw o o'clock P. M tho follow-
ing rou estate will bo sold on tho promises!

one lot In tlio town or Espy, bounded on tho south
by Main htiwt, 011 Iho west by nn nlley, on tho
north bv an nli-- y, nnd on tho oast by lot, of llll.iin
Hehcchterly, being S2 reel front and U.l'i reeldecp,
wheieon Is erected a I wo story brick dwelling, bank
and framo stable, with outbuildings.

ALSO,
One olhcr lot In Raid town, bounded nntlin mum

by nn nlley, on Iho west by an nlley, on tho north by
hocond slrect, on tho east by m. (I. Oh ton, being
i feel front by 17:11, feet deep, whereon Is erect-o- il

11 1' btory butcher shop, oflleo and outbuildings.
ALSO,

ono other lot of land In said town, hounded 011 tho
noun In second Uri el, on thi east by i hos. v. Ed.
gar, on tlio south by un alley, and ou tho west by M.
A. (Itcen. nnd other properly of II, (I, crcuilng,

feet front bv mi feel deep, whereon Is
elected a two story frame stable,

AI-H-

Our other lot of land, bounded on tho north by
Second street, ou Iho west by Light street road, on
thCHimtn by M. A. (Irecn, and on tlio east, by other
property ot ll l. cretohng, belli-- ' on Second street
und 011 I.lglitslreel mad, wheieon Is erected a
two story framo duelling and out buildings.

Seized, taken Into eveeul Ion and to bo noldas Iho
properly of II. (I. Crevellng.

ALSO,
Onthnsamn d.iynt 3 o'clock P. M., tho rollowlug

real estate will bo sold nt public saloon the prem-
ises :

Allthat lot of ground In Iho tun of Espy, hound-
ed on the south by Main street, on tho west, by
I' I nalig-t- , on (Ik- - tiorlh by an alley and ou tho east
by an nlley, being tin feet fiont inoto or less, whole- -

uroerecieii niw-- story rranio uweiutig, rramo
M.'iiile nnd oiiibullillngs with the anpuiienani-es-

seieu, taken into execution, anil to bo sold as tho
property ii J.11 iiumuuii.

ALSO,
On tho sitae daynl-- l o'clock P. M., the following

real estate will bo sold at public satu on tho prem-
ises :

One lot sltualo In the tow 11 of Rspv, hounded ou
the norm by Main stieet, 011 Ibceiist by nn alley, 011
tlio sniilh by an alley, nuil mi tho west bv Is'chcmluh
Ulchai'ils, being on leel front and feet deep.w here-
on i.ro elected a two (dorr frame dwelling house, 11

frame stable and outbuildings.
ALSO,

Ono other lot situate In Espy, bounded 011 thu
south by .Main street, on tho east by a street, 011 tho
notth by nn alley, nnd on tho west by land of llutlcr
Edgar, being liiufeet front and 1st! feet deep, wheie-
on are erected a two story frame houso, wagon houso
carpenter shop, Ac.

ALSO,
One other lot situate In said town, and bounded on

tho north by un alley, on the east by Mis, p. Thorn-a- s
and on Iho west by A. Ileektmin and imxlil Whlt-mlr-

on tho 1101 th by other hind of Abram Sin der,
containing acres whereon uro erected n frame
barn, shed and outbuildings.

ALSO,
Ono lot of land In said township, bounded on tho

east by I.lghtstreet road, on tho south by L. II. It.
II. on the west by land of Monro Crevellng, und on
thu north by oilier lands of Muoto Cre cling, con-
tinuing as acres, more or less.

ALSO.
Ono lot of land bounded on thowei.lby I.lghlstreet

road on the soul h by L..V II. K. p., on Iho cast bv
public road, und on Hie Hurt It by hind of tho heirs of
John Itobison and Jesso W. Mencl, containing 41
acres.

Seized, taken Into execution, and to bo sold as the
propel ty ot Abraham Snjder.

A LSO,
on NOVE.MHER 10, lS70y

on the premises, ut 2 o'clock p. M tho follcwlin.-re-
estate, low It:

All thai certain messuage or lenement mutstone
houso nnd lot or parcel of land situate In liriutcreektownship, Cut. Co., bounded and deseilbed us followH.
xl-- nta Mono on the south Hduofllio
L. K II. It. It. und a corner of land ot Lydl.i Sponen-bcr-

thenco by said rail mud not tit S', degrees west,
s and four.tenth perches, north sij,-- degrees west
12 perches to a stono In lino of land 01 Daniel Pursel
thenco by saino and land ot Win. - lie is south 7'.degrees east CI nnd t Iglit tenth perches to a lino
slone, thenco by land or Iho said Stephen Thomas
houih rsjv-- degu-e- eas,. 7 and four tenth perches to 11

lino stone, north degrees east 34 und nlno tent Ii
perches to tlio middle ottho North brunch Canal,
thenco along tho samo north 77 degrees
tiu peu-he- notth si, degrees cast, is nnd u per-
ches to a stone,(by land of sponenberg)lhencii
by thobaino notllisiH, wcsl4 undo 111 per-
ches to a stone, und uoith7', degrees west 111 nnd

tierches 10 a sioue, tho pl.ico of beginning,
n.vl 17 perchesof land, neat meus-ur-

with iho uppm lenunco.s.
Sel.ed, taken Into execution, and to bo Hold as tlioproperty 01 Jacob Kocher uinl .Maria Ids wife.

MICHAEL (HtoVISII.
Ofllce, bhcilIT.

Ploouibburg, Oct, 2.', lt,J."i

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
or

REAL ESTATE!
Ily xlrtito of an order of the Orphans Courtcounty, tho undersigned, Admbil.strritirs ofthe estate of Philip Jllllcr.dec'd.w 111 expose I

salo on tho premises ou
TUESDAY, NoVEMiiElt ICtli, lHTfi,

thu folluw lng described real to w P.:
LOT NO. 1. lloundi'l and described tw rollows:cm tho west by laud of James Can- - and lie bcccal.'a- r-

"!!!". )'y."lu M'sipiehMin.i river ami,Iho he s of SaxllU Ucbb, on Iho east by Iho helia orAsenclh baker and U-- l Miller, nnd on Iho noilh by
.,.ii v'kl"!'a""a.'1 Ulooinsburg railroad und pui-- i:

J. b'nnd situate In tvtdiw
? l " "' ox ending Into Scott township. Sit MmC u t; of Columbia uforesald, continuing ,(! uavjand in, perches, wheieon uro erecti-il- largo.

TWO STOItV IlltlCU & ritAMIS DWUI.I.IN0.110U.SIS
with ounateben, good wati rut tho ""xi,,iul xiua.uiu.ii titu, ull improud land.

LOT NO. Mltiatn In Centio (OijiHilp, m tlioCounty of Columbia uforesald, bouivleil ami lli--
ns lollows, to wit: on Iho xWVt y Kent owrts I Ip

,UM"n,"i0,,1,0'!th J'y l"''iwts N,J. 3, 6, .1, 7, 8, 10
1!' w 'uma bbjoiiisburg rull road,on east bv land ot N, .. 01

oh.-- , n.,,1 on tho north bv Liml.0f 'rrcder 1 ffi i

aluiiec'uM ''' "UJ' l,el'i:1-'- wheieon.
A IIIIIOK DWr.IJ.tNO HOUSE,

t ,"m,1,!1A.?.!. J""1 w'lU'r i"vei,lent to hotiao unit
About unucres aro woodlaud

bnnnLo!?;3.' ,slt"iUeh centre township afotesald,
m "J"""11 described ns follows: on tlio west bycarr, on tho south by lot ot tlcnj.unln

iinithln.,,,!'op?st ,jy Wart Nn. s, nnd on tho
1 ',art-I"J-

- - eoulatnhig iwrchcs,w hcro- -
011 Is a

1IME3TONE QUARRY.
bomSniM .SL"?,!n '." L'u,lt.1;u township aroivsald,
mmiiiv I 14t"1.H''' "S lollows: on 1110 west by

LIMESTONE QlTAltllY.
bo'u.diV;,f'iiulr1.l'i:!0 ?,L'mr'5 t"'ishlp nfoiesahl, ..until, east und 1101 Hi by pui-- :pans bos, a. 7 and a respect I vol v tn.ucres mm

,

peicheV, wheieon lls,"l'lll"'
LIMESTONE IJUAUllV.

UMISSTONEtjllAltltV,

nupcrch W
LlMISSTONIKiUAltltV,

whercrli'1'15 l" uc'''l
LIMESTONE (UAItllY.

UMuuffi'ihe!
o?AKiimy peiclios, on which,:ni

W,t,"um" "wtah.lnij

LIMKhTONE IJUAUItY,
Xll..... 1 ui.m..,.. ,.. . .... .a. 111 I'lll ntimt'titiii., n...bounded on t

ourg it. lt on 11,0
nos. 10, t and rcs,,ecrtely,cota
tmiKot

P amp Dwolllcif House and Outbuilding

bo.K,Vth
from Illoomsburg tu her . nV,V?..'.V'1.a..1.eni' ng

IsVrccleci

rh er, on Ilea cast mid sguti, hy'laVls no T ale 't ,

2 fost b'v Eyy? '''Wf d.veased, und o,u

nig about ot u square jiri-h- ' 11

TKIIMH OP HM.K..-T- eii tier cent 1,1 ,i. ,.

ngUuw.11 of tho property, ,lu ti !Z,hY.
ten .rut. al iho 1 uuiit uu Uiu HiihTim !

I'i.'rSwSi ,'t?.".1 '"''llrmuilon ids.. u
1IKNJAVIN XTimni
A, N. SIII MAN, '

xXt. tl, Aauiiuiktrntori.


